[Surgical site infections after cesarean section: results of a five-year prospective surveillance].
To determine the incidence of surgical site infections and to identify risk factors for infections. A prospective study of surgical site infections (SSI) after cesarean section was carried out from September 1997 to September 1998 (pilot study) and from January 2000 to August 2003, using the methodology of the American National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance System. Follow up of women was performed by midwives until discharge and during the post-natal visit. Suspected surgical site infections were confirmed by surgeons and infection control practitioners. The microbiological file of each patient was edited 30 days after cesarean section. Risk factors were analyzed using a logistic regression model. During the pilot study, infection rate was estimated at 3.2%. At multivariate analysis, factors independently associated with an increased risk of SSI were ASA score > 1, performance of cesarean section in a room not dedicated to this activity, and use of an open urine drainage system. During the following years (2000-2003), infection rates progressively decreased to reach 1.9% in 2003. Infections included superficial wound infections (involving skin and subcutaneous tissue) (47%), deep wound infections (involving deep and soft tissue (fascia and muscle) (20%) and organ/space infections (i.e. endometritis, pelvic abscess) (33%). Infections occurred after patient discharge in 47.5% of cases and diagnosis was based only on clinical findings in 30% of cases. Infected patients were hospitalized longer (median: 6 days) than non infected patients. Prospective surveillance of SSI led to better awareness of infectious problems among health care workers, to identification of risk factors and evaluation of health procedures. Surveillance contributed to a decrease in nosocomial infections.